
What has CARH done for you lately?

www.CARH.org

Step 3 – Subscribe to CARH’s Electronic AN Express
CARH’s Electronic AN Express provides you with RD Administrative Notices; Procedural Notices; Federal Register excerpts from RD, HUD,  
Department of the Treasury, Internal Revenue Service, and other federal agencies; data sets such as the Income Limits and Difficult Development 
areas; and more. Subscribe to the Electronic AN Express and receive e-mails with hyperlinks to documents issued that very day. 
Check to subscribe:  □  $255 Electronic AN Express

Step 4 – Submit your application and payment to CARH
Mail your completed application and payment to:  CARH, 1112 King Street, Alexandria, VA  22314
Make checks payable to “CARH” or to pay by credit card, complete the following:

□ American Express           □ Visa                  □ MasterCard            □ Discover             □ Diner’s Club

Card Number ____________________________________ Expiration Date  ______________ Security Code  ______________

Name as it Appears on Card _____________________________________________________________________________     

Billing Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________ State _____________________  Zip ______________________

Signature (required) __________________________________________________________________________________

Questions?  Call 703-837-9001 to speak to a national CARH staff member.

Join CARH Today!
Step 1 – Complete contact information form

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________  

Company/Organization: ________________________________________________________________________________  

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________________  State: ____________  Zip: _______________________

Phone: _____________________________________________  Fax: _________________________________________

E-mail Address: _______________________________________  Web Address: ___________________________________

How would you best describe your company? □ Developer □ Manager □ Owner        □ Syndicator/Equity Financier  
  □ Vendor/Supplier of services        □ Non-Profit         □ Other (please describe)     

•	 Subscription	to	CARH News
•	 Bound	Membership	Directory,	updated	regularly
•	 Up-to-the-minute	broadcast	e-mail	or	fax	alerts
•	 Participation	in	CARH’s	Preferred	Buyers	Program
•	 Discounts	on	CARH’s	meetings,	seminars	and	training	courses

•	 Eligibility	for	CARH’s	nationally	recognized	education	designations
•	 Voting	rights
•	 Access	to	all	secured	areas	of	website
•	 Logo	usage
•	 Access	to	CARH	National	Staff	

Step 2 – Select your membership level
Please note that the following prices include a one-time $15 fee for your hardbound Membership Directory.

BASIC MEMBERSHIP THROUGH CARH STATE OR MULTI-STATE AFFILIATED ASSOCIATION
For management companies, owners, developers, equity financiers, lenders, syndicators and non-profits who manage and own rural  
housing and who are members of a CARH State or Multi-State Affiliated Association. Choose one of the following three categories:

Properties covered by your membership By joining your properties to CARH, your properties can participate in the Preferred Buyers Program, 
as well as discounted training courses. In addition, your on-site managers will receive CARH’s Insights for On-sites newsletter written especially for 
managers	of	affordable	rural	communities.		The	Property	Training	and	Education	Fees	for	each	property	according	to	their	size	are:

 1-24 unit property…$25  25-49 unit property…$50  50+ unit property…$75

Please attach to this form, a list of your properties you would like to have join CARH.  Be sure to include the property name; on-site contact name, 
e-mail address and phone number; property mailing address; number of units; and the Property Training and Education Fees being paid for each property.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP
For accountants, architects, attorneys, computer and software vendors, market analysts, sight inspection services, and other  
companies that provide services to the rural housing industry.  Choose one of the following three categories:

□  $765 Associate Membership
•	 Subscription	to	CARH News
•	 Bound	Membership	Directory,	updated	regularly
•	 Up-to-the-minute	broadcast	e-mail	or	fax	alerts
•	 Participation	in	CARH’s	Preferred	Buyers	Program
•	 Discounts	on	CARH’s	meetings,	seminars	and	training	courses
•	 Eligibility	for	CARH’s	nationally	recognized	education	designations
•	 Voting	rights
•	 Access	to	all	secured	areas	of	website
•	 Logo	usage
•	 Access	to	CARH	National	Staff

□  $2,515 Associate Plus Membership
      Benefits of “Associate” Membership, plus…

•	 Free	registration	and	an	exhibition	booth	at	annual	and	mid-year	meetings
•	 Full-page	advertisement	in	three	issues	of	CARH News
•	 Special	listing	in	Membership	Directory	and	on	CARH	website
•	 A	company	description	and	link	to	your	web	page	on	CARH’s	online	

vendor directory

□  $4,015 Advisory Trustee
     Benefits of “Associate Plus” Membership, plus…

•	 One	additional	full-page	advertisement	in	CARH News each year
•	 Special	meetings	to	discuss	industry	trends	and	to	help	shape	CARH’s	

legislative priorities

□ $515 Basic MembershipCARH continues to push for legislation and regulatory 
initiatives that benefit all sectors of the rural housing 
industry. CARH actively supports:
n    Creation of new affordable housing production 

programs
n    Advocating for the continuation of the Low 

Income Housing Tax Credit (Housing Credit) pro-
gram

n Creation of a permanent program within RD that 
would lead to long-term capital improvements 
and preservation of the aging portfolio 

n Expanding the investor pool for the Housing Credit 
in order to spur investment in rural  
housing

n Advocating for additional funding for all  
affordable housing programs

n Better targeting of programs such as HOME  
for rural housing

n Expanding CRA requirements so as to increase 
lending in rural areas       

n Reinstating owners’ prepayment rights
n Streamlining the transfer process so that more 

rural properties can be preserved  
Visit www.CARH.org for a complete list of recent CARH 
accomplishments. 

Membership Benefits
ExPERT STAFF AND LEGISLATIvE  
REPRESENTATION
Members have access to CARH’s executive direc-
tor, with years of experience in Washington, and 
staff who are well versed on industry-related issues. 
CARH’s National Office responds quickly and accu-
rately to your questions and concerns.

Members are formidably represented in Washington, 
DC. The executive director, who receives input from 
CARH’s Board of Directors, committees and members, 

is a skilled communicator and negotiator with years 
of experience in working effectively on Capitol Hill.

The nationally respected law firm, Nixon Peabody, 
LLP, which is also a leader in affordable housing 
advocacy, for federal tax credits, HUD and USDA 
programs, provides general counsel and legislative 
representation to CARH.

NETwORkING OPPORTUNITIES
CARH is comprised of a dedicated, intelligent 
membership base, which is motivated to share 
professional ideas and resources. CARH members 
gather at least twice each year during CARH’s annual 
meeting and legislative conference in Washington, 
DC, and CARH’s mid-year meeting held in locations 
ranging from coast to coast. Exclusive access to an 
online member directory allows quick access to the 
membership.

INvALUABLE RESOURCES
The members’ only section of CARH’s website,  
www.CARH.org, provides legislative updates, member-
ship and vendor directories and detailed information 
about all membership benefits.  The website provides 
current tax-credit rates, industry news briefs, links to 
Congress, and other industry related news, in order to 
ensure that our members receive the most thorough 
and updated information.

Through Broadcast E-mails, members are 
informed, literally up-to-the-minute, on breaking legis-
lative and regulatory news from our national office.

All members receive CARH News, the association’s 
bi-monthly electronic newsletter. For years, CARH 
members, congressional staff and HUD and Rural 
Development officials have relied on CARH News for 
timely, insightful information on essential rural  
housing issues.

The Electronic AN Express, CARH’s subscription-
based publication, contains key Federal Register 
excerpts from the RD, HUD, FEMA, Department of 

Treasury, IRS and other agencies that impact the 
industry. It also includes RD Administrative Notices 
(ANs), procedure manual changes, data sets, such as 
the Income Limits and Difficult Development Areas.  
The Electronic AN Express sends these documents to 
your e-mail inbox the day they are released.

CARH MEETINGS
CARH’s mid-year and annual meetings allow you to  
hear directly from industry leaders, who provide the 
most up-to-date information on important policy issues. 
CARH’s reputation attracts the industry’s most influen-
tial speakers. CARH speakers often include people who 
oversee state - level housing, finance and tax compli-
ance, officials from federal agencies and key members 
of Congress.

Meeting these industry representatives and other 
CARH members also ensures that your voice is heard 
where it matters most.  At these events, you can also 
participate in committees which help establish CARH’s 
policies and priorities.

EDUCATION
Members gain the knowledge and skills necessary  
for success by attending training programs and semi-
nars and participating in online training  programs.  
Courses available to members include tax credit
certification, Section 515 certification, fair housing 
compliance and Basic Apartment Management.  
CARH is fortunate to have nationally recognized train-
ers as members. By being a member, you and your 
employees will save thousands in training fees as 
members receive reduced rates when attending   
these trainers programs.   

Receive the industry recognition you deserve. CARH 
rewards you for your training and experience with the 
nationally-recognized education designations: the 
Rural and Affordable Housing Executive (RAHE) for 
supervisors and executives; the Rural and Affordable 
Housing Professional (RAHP) for housing professional 
and on-site property managers; and the Rural and 
Affordable Housing Maintenance Professional (RAHMP) 
for on-site maintenance personnel

SAvINGS
Members, whether companies or properties, gain 
unparalleled savings through CARH’s Preferred Buyer 
Program. Unequaled customer service and much more 
can all be guaranteed to you through our Preferred 
Buyers Agreements with HD Supply, ONLINE Rental 
Exchange, Sherwin-Williams, Staples and Wells Fargo 
Insurance Services.

Members also receive discounted rates on CARH’s 
meetings, seminars and training courses.

AFFILIATED ORGANIzATIONS
Reduced individual membership rates are offered to 
members in those states that have formed CARH State 
or Multi-State Affiliated Associations. To locate your 
state association, or to receive information on starting 
a new association in states not already represented, 
contact the National CARH Office or visit our website at 
www.CARH.org.

PROPERTIES
Thanks to CARH’s urging, in 1999, the then-Rural Hous-
ing Service released a critical Administrative Notice 
that permits properties to pay a training and education 
fee and thus, employees of these properties can take 
advantage of our important professional develop-
ment and education tools. Through CARH membership, 
property employees receive an exclusive newsletter, 
Insights for On-Sites; they also receive discounted 
rates for the many training courses offered throughout 
the country and become eligible for CARH’s education 
designations. This training and education fee also en-
ables properties to take advantage of CARH’s Preferred 
Buyer Programs, which provide substantial discounts 
for products and services purchased from these suppli-
ers to the industry.  

SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
In 2006, the CARH scholarship was founded as a sepa-
rate 501(c) 3 organization. The foundation provides 
scholarships to residents of member properties to 
assist with higher education costs.


